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EIspeth Jean StuartJ LyndeneタNew七onlea Avenue・

Deaths.

‘`cI〃子st fhe万rst/′・雄tS Of庇l′7 fl面`汀`, ‘7Sle(卒・’’

John Alexander, Knighton, Ayr Road・

Mrs Baird, 133 Ayr Road.

Mrs Dick, Lynton, Hazelwood Avenue.

Mrs Allan, 3 Ashview Terrace.

Miss Edith Clunie, 48　Beech Avenue,

New Mchbers by Certi免cate.

Dr. and Mrs J. Buchanan, 53 Hazelwood Avenue.

From Whitehill Church, Dennistoun.

Mrs Lawson, Glenard, Glebe Road.

From Pollokshields West Church,

Mr and Mrs J. SIoan, 65 Fruin Avenue.

From Old Hall Church, Paisley.

C

MINISTER,S LOG.

It is hoped to carry out a visitation of the first

section of the Rysland Estate which is now almost
completed, On the second week of February. A

group of 18 persons has been formed, and it is pro-

POSed to send two members of the congregation to
each home. A postcard will be despatched to each
house stating the day when the call will be made.

謹書計豊S諾霊雪霊諾謹書露盤
WOrShip with us.

We would like to express our thanks to the
organist and the choir for the Service of Praise that

they gave to us on the 16th December. A great
deal of work must have gone inもo the preparation

of the Canta七a and appreciation was heard from

many of their rendering of this sacred piece of

music. When we remember how helpful the choir
was at the stewardship socials, We re…hise how

indeb七ed we are to it. not only on these spe’cial

occasions but each Sabbath at the diets of worship.

The Youth Fellowship Service on the　2「3rd

December was also one that will live in our
memory. The marching out down the centre aisle

while singin貸. the vesper, Silent Night. was an

impressive sigh七. One felt tha七one was Iooking at

the church of the future.　While those in front

were passing into the vestibuIe others were still

創incr out of the chanceI. The prayers and the

readings were most reverently rendered, and the

address∴given by the president, Mr Donald

MacDougall, One Of the'best at these services. He
Seemed to be perfectly at ease although he may no七

have felt so!

OBITUARIES.

Mr John Alexander, Knighton, Ayr Road, died
in hospital on Tuesday, 4th December, 1962. Bom

and brought up in Boness, he joined the Scottish

Co-OPerative Wholesale Society and became
manager in tum at Camelon, Kirkcaldy and
Dalkeith.　Thereafter he moved to Dundee where

he started his own business.　He retired to this

district where he enjoyed a long retirement until

his　86th year.　He took a keen interest in the

Church at which he was a most regular at七ender

and until recently was present both at morning and

evening worship. There are few to-day who can

boast such a record, One meeting he never failed

to be present at was the Annual Business Meeting
of the congregation and it is to him that we owe

悪罵磐藍器謂a謹書請書葦謂
the Church of Scotland Trustees of the General
Assembly. It means that we have more freedom
in the alteration of our buildings, and in the event

of a secession would carry our buildings with us,

霊討議前端盤藷謹露盤n書
able help to young men star七ing up in business.

Possessed of a pawky humour he was also forth-

right in his speech and so very helpful in his kindly

cl‘iticism.　To all his ki七h and kin, and to Miss

Robertson, Who was such a devoted housekeeper to
him in his latter years, We eXtend our deepest

SymPathy.

Mrs Baird, 133　Ayr Rolad, died on Saturday,

15th December, 1962, in a hospital in Glasgow. Mr
and Mrs Baird came to this district on his retire書

ment as a headmaster from the Mansewood area
where he had been an elder in Eastwood Parish

Church. They associated themselves at once with

this congregation, and took an active interest in it,

Mr Baird joining the choir and enriching the praise
with his fine baritone voice. It is di範cul七to think

of Mrs Baird without associating her with her

富藍d罷蒜詰a豊J豊笠置y豊富
Meams, and Mrs Baird became the match secre七ary.

and took a keen interest in all its affairs. It is not

easy for a couple, Who came to a new district, tO

enter into its life a七their age but this proved no

barrier to them.　They became well known to

many in the district and became greatly loved. Mrs
Baird was a grea七lover of the coun七ryside, and she

and her husband, and latterly she and her daughter,

used to go for long walks over the moors. For a

woman of her age she was extraordinary lithe and

no佃e wou]d have know she had passed her 80th

豊艶t。工諾tz認諾n窪。露盤謹t藍
in order to enable the latter to complete some

educational studies. Her life was wrapt up in her
family and she loved to further their duties and

in七erests. In her grandchildren, also, She found grea七

deli9`ht. Our∴deep sympathy goes out to her

認諾露盤l諾‡詩聖盤嵩鴇葦露盤
and who helped to make her latter years among the

most precious of her life.
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Mrs Dick, Lynton, Hazelwood Avenue, died in
hospital on Saturday, 15th December, 1962. Illness

OVertOOk her quite suddenly. She had appeared to

be in her usual good health and bright spirit only a

few days previously. She and her husband came to

this district about the time of the ou七break of the

last war. She was a woman of a very vivacious

PerSOnality, Who always saw the amusing side of
the prosaic in life. To be in her company for even
the shortest of time was to be refreshed with her

laughter. It is not surprising that she was soon

Well known to her neighbours and if anyone was in

寵豊謹籍r認諾濫読
POund note. He or she is a radiating focus of good-
Will: and their entrance into a room is as though

another∴Candle had been lighted. Such was Mrs

Dick and we will all miss her radiant personality.
To her husband, Who had just retired from business,

and to her nephew David, aS Well as to all her kith
and kin we extend our deepest sympathy in their

grea七loss.

Mrs Allan, 3　Ashview Terrace, died on Wed-

nesday, 19th December, 1962. She had no七been in

good health for some years, and had been in and
Out Of hospital. She was a member of a family

grea七ly respec七ed in the dis七rict. Her fa七her, Neil

McNiven was in the tailoring trade and one of the
finest of craftsmen.　She herself followed the same

PrOfession and found great satisfaction in it。 Our

SymPathy goes out to her husband in this sudden

sorrow that has fallen across his life, and we would

like to assure him and her sisters of our deep sad-

ness of heart at their great loss.

Miss Edith Clunie, 48　Beech Avenue, died at

her∴reSidence on Monday, 7th January, 1963。∴She

and her two sis七ers∴Came tO live in ‾Mearns from

Craigmore, Ro七hesay, Whither their parents had

retired. Their father was a bank manager in

詳S議書義認Ye龍誌薄雲詰0量l霊慧霊
to be staunch members of our congregation。 Miss

Edith was the eldest of the family and was∴reSPOn-

Sible for the mana畠ement of the house and the

others will miss the general oversight that she took

of the主r life. She was fond of music and gave her

SerVices in the praise of the church.∴甘o Miss班ilda

and Miss Rita we offer our deepest sympa七hy in the

PaSSing of one they so justly loved.

C

THE CHURCH CHOIR.

The leading of the praise in our worship is a

Very important function in our church life, and we

are very fortunate fn having a very staunch and

enthusiastic body of young people forming the

main body o王　our∴Choir。 Our∴greateSt Weakness,

however言s in our tenor section. A special appeal

is issued for lmale tc里or voices to balance the other

pa正s.

The∴rh霜r meets for practice each Friday even-

ing in †he Upper　壌all a七　8　pm Anv member

COming alon名: WOuld receive a w買m Welcome and

WOu7d firld :、 mOSt interes七ing session of practice

under the leadership of our organist, Mr James
Li七tlej ohn.

We have a heavy programme ahead of us as
the choir will be contributing to the Annual Meet-
ing of the Congregation in March. They are also

PraCtising for a concert to be given in March fol-
lowed by the preparation of Easter Music as well as
SuStaining the standard of singing for the normal

church services.

Appeals have been issued from time to time
but the response has not been as would have been

desired。 All interes七ed in Church Praise are asked

to give of their time and talents in a most satis-

iug a豊蒜is蒜言霊梨岩盤O#e盤r豊諜
Of your talent in praise of the sanctuary.

A. S. Mc音CANCE.

O

T獅E WOMAN’S GUILD.

Due to the severe weather it was decided to
CanCel the first mee七ing of the Woman’s Guild in

the New Year. Miss Wyse, Matron of Crosslees
House) Thomliebank) WaS the speaker on January
28th. She gave a most interesting address on her

WOrk at /Crosslees House.

There are interesting illustrated talks arranged
for the rest of the session, and a11 ladies of the

COngregation are cordially invited.

BOYSつBR旦GÅ妙E.

Congratulations are due to Mr Thomas Dobson
Whoi following a course_ Of training at Brigade

Headquarters’has now been duly gazetted as an

O範cer in our Company of the Boys? Brigade.

It js very gratifying to see this young man

Who was a recruit when I first s七arted in the 79th

Glasgow Company, nOW take his place as an en七hus-

iastic young o範cer and member of our∴Church.

The same has to be stated for one of the other
O範cers, namely, Mr Donald MacDougall who, aS

President of the You七h Fe11owship, 1ed with confi-

dence the impressive and greatly apprecia七ed

Christmas evening service in the Church. It was

also with some pride that I heard ex-member James

Loudon take one of∴the prayers and John

Mc‘Cormick a Bible reading. One feels from this

that the work in the Boys’Brigade has not been in

Vain and enccurages one to further effor七.

On　27七h December the Company, along with

the leaders of the Life Boy Team, Were enter七ained

to High Tea and then to the Circus as the guests
OnCe again of our∴gOOd　缶iend Mr Duncan

Buchanan. We are deeply jndebted to him for his
kindness m g:1Vmg uS SuCh a wonderful evening.

Finally I wish to record the tha.nks of the

O範cers and boys to the Congregational Board and

七he Church for the magn過cen七gift of an a卒l王七y

ma七　to replace the one which was on loan to ilS

When the Meams SchooI was using∴Our h亀ll as∴a

gymnasium。 IThe mQt has been a real asse七and is

Freat「y enioyed by the boys and the bi欝er boys缶l

o範cers uni王orm.
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‾YOUTH FELLOWSHIP.

、The Youth Fellowship continues to meet in the

Church Hall on Sunday evenings a七7.45 p.m. All

.young people of 16 years and over are invited to

.JOln.

We wish to thank those members of the
(COngregation who attended our last Open Meeting

Which was addressed by Mr Duncan Macrae, the

Well-known actor. This mee七ing proved quite con-

troversial as Mr Macrae’s statements were taken up

On all sides.

After the success of this meeting we hope to

hold yet another Open Meeting when we hope to
‾hear your v主ews of the subject in hand.

We would like to congratulate Mr lCrawford
Gillies, the president of the Firs七　District of

Renfrewshire Youth Fellowships, On his very cap-

able handling of the Annual Dedication Service for

Fellowships in tha七district. The service was con-

ducted in Williamwood Parish Church, and was

attended by a number of our own members.

VARIÅ.

A class for First Communicants will open in

the ManseJ 204 Ayr Road? On Tuesday, 19th March’

at 8 p.m・・ and meet on succeeding Tuesdays un七il

the Communion on May 5th.

The Evening Service is in our own Church

也uring February at 6.30 p。m.
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CHILDREN,S CORNER.

In each of the following lines are four words.

書評謹琵.yO親書薯措器盤謹華
1・ Jeremiah, John, Luke, Paul.

2. Tares) Thunder, TalentsJ Ten Virgins.

3. Abba, Berea, AIpha, Omega.

4. Prince, Priest, Prophet, Precious.

5. Enoch, Shem, Ham, Japheth.

6. James, Joses, Simon, Shallum.

7. Chebar, Pison, Abana, Gemesaret.

8. Aaron) Amas’Ahaz, Caiaphas.

9. Locust, Lizard, Serpent, Adder.

10. Weeks’Days, Trumpets, TabemacIes.

Answers to Puzzle-`貫ntruders.,

(1) Paul is not the name of a book; (2)

諜d露。轟手謀塩辛ま隷書器宮詣
‡露語霊s豊盤驚諾藍詣端苦霊とs盤

謂霊嘉島t(霊霊討薄撞蒜磐悪罵
name of a feas七.

FLOWER LIST.

Feb. 1-Preparatory service-Mrs Thom.

10喜Mrs Wa七son.

17-Mrs W. Napier.

24-Mrs R. L.冒odd.

Mar. 3-Mr J. McCallum.

10-Mrs Smith.

17-Mrs W. Smith.

24-Mrs N. M。 Niven.

31-Mr D. Buchanan.


